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Introduction
Tourism is one of today's major, most dynamic economic activities. As an example, in 2002 a total of 703 million international tourist trips were recorded throughout the world. This represents 7% of the said year's world exports of goods and services. Within this context, one of the world's key areas is the Mediterranean, which accounts for one third of all tourist arrivals. In turn, within the Mediterranean its western islands are unique examples of the development of a tourism economy, with a blend of features that include pioneering experience, specialization and economic diversification. Although the islands' growth models have evolved differently, in economic terms they are based on solid historical foundations (Cancila, 1995; Ruju, 1998; Manera, 2001; Butera-Ciaccio, 2002) . It is within this framework that voices speak of overdependence on a single economic sector (mass tourism), intensive processes of deindustrialization, a shift towards the tertiary sector, a mature phase of tourism growth and even economic "diseases". Thus the relevance of our proposed study: an analysis of the impact, costs and benefits of tourism in recent years in the Balearic Islands, Sardinia, Corsica, Malta and Sicily.
The study is divided into five sections. The first gives a general overview of world tourism, followed by an analysis of tourism in the Mediterranean. It then offers an in-depth insight into the case of the aforementioned islands, before exploring the theoretical model known as "Dutch disease" (Corden, 1984; Corden-Neary, 1982 ) and tested to tourism economies by Capó, 2003; Capó-Riera-Rosselló, 2005: this model is used to analyse the economic impact of tourism specialisation. Finally the main conclusions of the study are described. The research work focuses on the following areas. Firstly, at a regional level for France, Italy and Spain, it uses Eurostat data to examine the current composition and recent evolution of the Gross Value Added (GVA), at basic prices, of sixteen fields of activity.
Secondly, two indicators are formulated (described in the following pages) to examine the environmental impact of tourism. Systematized variables (taken from official WTO publications, detailed in the final bibliography) were chosen, based on the contributions of other experts on tourism economics and on the availability of series of data (given the number of cases under observation and the time span that was used), in order to obtain magnitudes that could be compared. These magnitudes were the number of international arrivals, overnight stays, tourist spending in the reference country and the number of tourist beds. The study concentrates on an analysis of the tourism demand, since most specialist literature concludes that variations in the tourism demand lead to changes in the supply and not vice versa. Finally, the period under analysis (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) is crucial in changes detected in tourism markets from the late 20th century onwards . Thus both the focus of this study, Mediterranean islands and their setting, and the selected time span are appropriate choices for an analysis of the fixed and changing features of mature tourism economies and economies in the process of expansion.
A Global Overview of World Tourism
Most studies of the tourism demand define it as being conditioned by income and prices.
Since it has an income elasticity greater than one, tourism is classified a luxury good. Its price elasticity, however, tends to be more irregular, with the price factor being less important in long-duration travel and a higher price elasticity in the case of short-haul destinations . Nonetheless, from a historical perspective, the growth in the volume of international tourists is higher than the growth of the world economy. In the last fifty years, for every 1% rise in the per capita income of the world's inhabitants, the number of travellers has risen by over 3%
2 (see Figure 1 ). WTO forecasts, which predict a growth in world tourism close to 4% (rising from 702 million tourists in 2002 to 1,561 by 2020), are based on a rise in citizens' available income and on certain socio-demographic changes occurring in more developed countries (an increase in the number of childless couples and one-family homes, better levels of education, a higher proportion of older people and rising numbers of pensioners). Nevertheless, other factors also affect this plausible forecast of a growth in the number of tourists over the next few years:
1. Falling tourist expenditure in destinations. Tourist expenditure is a difficult variable to interpret because it is influenced by fluctuations in the exchange rate and price rises in tourist products. Over the last decade, however, there has been a clear trend toward a reduction in the length of stay at destinations (Alegre-Pou, 2003a) . Thus basing total tourist expenditure on daily per capita tourist spending, the average length of stay and the number of tourist arrivals, in recent years it has been noted that the growth in tourist spending is not proportional to the increase in the number of visitors. The reasons for the reduced length of stay include:
• The greater frequency of international travel, involving a reduction in the length of each stay.
• A tourist preference for better quality holidays, which entails giving up longer stays.
2 Between 1950 and 2001, the world's per capita GDP rose by about 2.1% and the number of tourists by 7%, although the trend was not constant over this period. While from 1950-1973 there was a 2.9% rise in per capita income, with an increase in the volume of tourists of almost 10%, the period spanning 1973-2001 saw an annual increase in the per capita world GDP of 1.4%. This led to a 50% drop in tourist travel, with an annual growth of around 5% (Maddison, 2003; Anisi, 2005) .
• The existence of a price-effect that might encourage a reduction in the length of stay at a destination.
2. Less correlation between the number of international arrivals and the number of tourists.
Misleadingly, these two figures have always been regarded as synonymous. That is, visitors staying for over one night in a country were considered to be on a leisure or holiday trip and thus highly likely to consume goods and services. Over the last few years, however, there has been a significant drop in this kind of traveller, falling from 62% of all tourist arrivals in 1990 to 54% in 2001. On the other hand, there has been a sharp rise in the number of people travelling for business or professional motives or for family or health purposes, who are included in the international tourist arrivals category. These travellers rose from 29% in 1990 to 43% in 2001.
In a world that is increasingly globalized, the upturn in this kind of traveller is logical 3 .
3. Signs of maturity in the tourism demand of certain countries. Figure 1 ).
4.
A shift in world tourism. In 2002, the world's top ten tourist destinations received 50% of all international visitors, who in turn accounted for over half the world's tourist expenditure (see Ramón, 2002 Figure 2 ) and tourism growth is undergoing a process of peripherization (see the scenario described by Fernández Fuster, 1991).
5. New consumer preferences. Based on the paradigm of the mature lifecycle stage of a tourist destination (Butler, 1980) 5 , the hypothetical emergence of a "new tourist" has been posed: one with more experience and a greater ecological awareness who shuns mass tourism (Poon, 1993) .
These tourists, classed "post-Fordists" (Poon, 1993; Ioannides-Debagge, 1998; Ramón, 2002) , have interests other than congested sun and sand resorts, and they therefore represent a serious threat for mass tourist destinations. Nonetheless, this theory needs putting into perspective:
a) There is a wide diversity of current and potential future tourists. Not only can this help limit the decline of mature destinations, but it can facilitate the emergence of new ones.
b) The growth of this last group of destinations can be explained by:
• A demand segment in traditional issuing countries (Europe and America) that shuns mass tourism in search of another form of travel. These tourists opt for long-haul destinations outside the world region in which they live.
• Citizens with available incomes from Africa, the Middle East, and Asia and the Pacific (particularly Asia with its wide-ranging territories) who are just beginning to travel in large numbers. They tend to favour destinations close to their own countries.
The Mediterranean as a Tourist Destination
Despite the figures outlined above, the historical and economic area that the Mediterranean represents still holds major appeal for the leisure market 6 . The Mediterranean
Basin comprises a total of twenty-two states 7 , all of which border the Mare Nostrum. In conjunction, these countries form one of the world's top tourist destinations, registering over 5 R. W. Butler proposes six stages in tourism economies, characterized by different growth rates in the demand. During the first stage, known as the "exploration" stage, there are few tourists and so scarcely any changes take place. During the second "involvement" stage, the number of visitors starts to grow at an increasing rate until the destination reaches the third peak "development" stage. From then on the number of tourists grows but at a slower rate, followed shortly afterwards by a halt in growth when the period that Butler calls the "stagnation" stage is reached. Lastly there are two possibilities: "rejuvenation" or "decline". The whole cycle has a high capacity as an explanatory framework for certain tourism economies in the Mediterranean, particularly those that have reached a high level of maturity. 6 A recent analysis of the impact of tourism in the Mediterranean from the perspective of socioeconomic and cultural development, in Apostolopoulos-Loukissas-Leontidou, 2001 . America slowed down, rising by just 16% (see Figure 3 ).
(although data was taken for Yugoslavia as a whole until 1991). Exceptionally, Macedonia was also included, even though it is not a coastal Mediterranean country, in order to standardize the variables for the ex-Yugoslavia. Nonetheless, this growth in tourism, albeit with fluctuating figures as shown above, has other logical consequences that must also be taken into consideration since they affect factors that play a decisive role in the quality of the tourism product. Clearly we are referring to the environmental externalities of these tertiary activities, which can be seen to extend along the entire length of the Mediterranean coast. From among different measures of sustainability in service economies (Azar et alter, 1996; Jacobs, 1996; Agenda Local 21, 1999; Hanley et alter, 1999; Van der Bergh-Verbruggen, 1999; Manera-Riera, 2001; Blázquez-Garau-Murray, 2003) , Lastly a separate mention must be made of the countries that make up the former Yugoslavia, because after the disappearance of this state in 1991 and the birth of the independent republics of Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Slovenia, Macedonia and Serbia & Montenegro, one tourist destination was split into five. If they are viewed in perspective, it can be seen that after the logical increase in their tourism variables (given that all started out from almost zero after the Civil War), none has yet managed to pass the levels that Yugoslavia achieved in 1989. Indeed, the aggregate figures for all five of these new countries (8.9 million international tourist arrivals, 47 million overnight stays and 324,000 tourist beds) do not exceed the figures achieved by the ex -Yugoslavia in 1990, which stood at 9 and 52 million and 359,000 beds respectively. and 70% of all arrivals are visitors from the islands' own country. The Balearics are in an intermediary position, although the German and British markets make up almost 60% of the demand there. Lastly, Malta is the archipelago where the greatest diversity was noted (see Figure 8 ).
Tourism in Western Mediterranean Islands
2. Varying types of accommodation. The IMEDOC's tourism product varies from one island to another in terms of the accommodation that is available. Whereas Malta and the Balearics base their tourism product on hotels and similar types of accommodation (which represent 97% of all tourist beds in Malta and 74% in the Balearics), in Corsica, Sardinia and Sicily campsite accommodation plays a very important role, accounting for 55%, 42% and 29% of their respective accommodation supply. Even so, given the importance of the Balearics within the IMEDOC group, hotel beds account for most of the supply (5.5 million hotel beds or 63% of the accommodation supply). Nevertheless, it must be pointed out (Renucci, 2001 ) that in places with more campsite accommodation, this can influence the chosen means of transport used to reach the island. More passengers travel by sea to Sardinia, Sicily and Corsica than by air, and so many tourists who visit these islands come in their own vehicle. Other factors also clearly influence this, such as the higher number of domestic tourists and, by extension, the destinations' proximity.
3. Tourism's high environmental impact. Taking the HII and CAT as references, the results for the IMEDOC regions are highly illustrative. Population congestion for the IMEDOC is 3.7 times higher than the Mediterranean average. The Balearics and Malta are the most striking cases because, due to the effect of their floating populations (i.e. overnight tourist stays), the real population is 16% higher than the recorded population in the Balearics and 7.4% in Malta.
Corsica, Sardinia and Sicily experience a lower rise in their populations due to the lower number of overnight stays per inhabitant 9 . If we look at the physical side of tourism growth measured in terms of the CAT, the externalities are even higher for the IMEDOC islands than However, it should be noted that whilst the number of aggregate overnight stays in the Mediterranean as a whole rose by a yearly rate of 4.3%, Sardinia, Corsica and Sicily experienced a rise of 3.4%. Meanwhile, Malta and the Balearics saw a lower growth rate 9 In the case of Corsica, the value of the HII is considered to have been overestimated given the region's low population, with a real density of population (the density of the recorded population + real population) of just 32. Corsica and Sicily the accommodation supply has grown at an annual rate of 1.8%
(84,000 new beds) whereas in the Balearics and Malta ( with 27,000 new beds) the corresponding growth rate is only 0.5%. Thus tourism capital has followed the same pattern as the demand.
b) The lower growth of tourist expenditure. Data is not available for tourist expenditure in all the islands, but the proposed hypothesis is that increases in tourist expenditure do not correspond with the number of tourist arrivals. This can be accounted for by the decrease in the average length of stay in the IMEDOC's top destinations, as will be seen, although the average length of stay in the Mediterranean as a whole has increased from 4.6 to 5.3 days 10 . In fact, the Mediterranean's island regions have followed a different pattern: in Malta and the Balearics the length of stay has fallen (from 5.4 to 4.9, and 11 to 9.3 days respectively) and, predictably, tourist expenditure has risen at a lower rate, while in Thus from an examination of the recent evolution of the islands' tourism variables, two different realities can be observed (see Figure 10) . Firstly, Malta and the Balearic Islands can be seen to be mature leaders: archipelagos that occupy a dominant position, since between 1990 and 2002 they accounted for over 15 million more overnight stays. Nonetheless, given the fall registered since 1999, with a sluggish rise in tourist expenditure due to the significant decrease in the average length of stay and their falling market share (at a Mediterranean and IMEDOC level), these islands fit in with the behaviour typical of mature tourist destinations. It might be said that, to a certain extent, these areas have reached a threshold, where further growth cannot easily be achieved through an increase in tourist numbers and a resulting significant increase in tourist expenditure. At the same time, population congestion and a certain amount of environmental deterioration, with high levels of building and development, might handicap the search for new tourists from the medium to high income bracket, leading Malta and the Balearics to consolidate their traditional sun and sand model of tourism (see Figures 11 and 12 ).
In second place, Corsica, Sardinia and Sicily are destinations in the process of expansion. In a context in which the IMEDOC are generally losing ground, these islands show better tourism indicators than the two leaders and they are following the same trend as the Mediterranean's remaining countries. They have experienced a 56% increase in the number of tourists (as opposed to 52% for the Mediterranean as a whole and 49% for Malta and the Balearics), with a rise in overnight stays of 54% (as opposed to 73% for the Mediterranean as a whole and 31%
for Malta and the Balearics). In turn, they have seen a growth in tourist beds of 26% (in contrast with 27% for the Mediterranean and 6% for Malta and the Balearics) and an increase in the length of stay, with the positive repercussions that this variable has on tourist expenditure in general. At the same time, it must be remembered that environmental indicators used to measure the impact of tourism show much lower saturation levels for Corsica, Sardinia and Sicily than for Malta and the Balearics. Misleadingly, the former seem to be undergoing a much more solid process of tourism growth with a higher competitive capacity than their more mature island counterparts. It should not be forgotten, however, that this might be because they are latecomers to the scene (see Figure 13 ).
Dutch Disease in Island Tourism Economies
The arguments put forward above and the statistics that have been described confirm the existence of island societies with a high degree of economic specialization and, at the same time, others that reflect greater diversification. This is an issue of major importance for tourism economies and it is the focus of crucial debate in economic policy making: that is, the pros and cons of tourism monocultures as opposed to a supposed inter-sectoral balance. Corden (1984) , aimed at analysing the productive reaction of an economy to growing exports of a commercializable good normally associated with the discovery of natural resources. The object of analysis is a small open economy comprising three sectors: one in the process of expansion (tourism in our case), another traditional one (manufacturing and agriculture) and a sector dealing in non-commercializable goods (services and construction).
The sector in the process of expansion and the traditional one produce goods whose price is exogenously fixed on the international market. The prices of non-commercializable goods are determined at a domestic level and it is this market at which this production is directed. In the final outcome of the process, in addition to growing activity by the export sector linked to the exploitation of natural resources, two results should be highlighted (Capó, 2003) . The first is the abandonment of the traditional sector by its workers, who are attracted to the new emerging sector given the higher wages that it offers. The consequence is shrinking production of traditional non-commercializable goods. Secondly, with the increase in real income that economic development brings, there is a growing internal demand for non-commercializable goods and, by extension, more incentive to produce them. As a result, an increase in the production of these goods is very likely to occur. Nonetheless, in addition to these factors, which play a guiding role in the area's economic growth, the Dutch disease model also points to inescapable negative repercussions (Capó-Riera-Rosselló, 2005 ):
• High sectoral dependence makes the area's internal economy highly vulnerable to external disturbances;
• The composition of exports changes, since the service sector takes increasing precedence and the manufacturing sector, which is more closely related with technological development and research, becomes less relevant;
12 Hence, Capó, 2003 and Capó-Riera-Rosselló, 2005 are the pioneers of the application of this model to
• On the labour market, most employees only need low qualifications, thus hindering the training of a more dynamic workforce;
• Tourism has a very big environmental impact, because hotel accommodation is mainly developed in coastal areas which are subject to seasonal pressure due to the rising population.
Bearing in mind the aforementioned environmental factors, let us now see if empirical evidence of Dutch disease can be found in the Mediterranean's IMEDOC islands, using precise elements:
1. Dependency on the emerging sector. Two basic formulae will be used. Firstly, the Coefficient of Specialization, which measures the degree of similarity between a region and its reference area. It is defined as follows:
where ij x is the GVA of the i-th sector of region j; j x is the GVA of the j-th region; i x is the GVA of the i-th sector of the reference area (the country as a whole); x is the GVA of all the sectors of the reference area and h represents the sectors under consideration. The result varies between 0 and 1. If CS j =0, region j has activities with the same composition as the reference area. The opposite occurs when CS j is close to a unit.
The results for the areas analysed in this study (shown in Tables 2, 3 and 4) show that the Balearics, Corsica, Sicily and, to a lesser extent, Sardinia, have the most widely differing productive structures from their respective states 13 . Doubtlessly being an island and the inherent costs that this implies both influence this situation (European Commission, 2003; ManeraGarau, 2005) 14 . However, their recent evolution indicates that the difference between the productive structures of the IMEDOC islands and that of their corresponding nation is greater when an island has seen a bigger rise in exports of tourist services, as confirmed by the figures for overnight stays. Thus of all France and Italy's regions, Sicily, Corsica and Sardinia are the ones that moved away the most from their corresponding nation's productive structure between tourism economies at the study case of Balearics and Canaries Islands. 13 Malta was not included in the estimations since it is a state and, as such, does not have a reference nation. 14 There are four different characteristics inherent in the "cost of insularity": 1) Greater economic specialization.
The islands have an economy that either specializes in the primary or tertiary sector. In none of them is the secondary sector dominant; 2) Considerable time and high costs in market access. A limited choice of transport, the saturation of these means of transport during the high season and goods transfer costs that are between two and four times higher than those of the continent hinder free market access to people, services and goods under the same conditions as the European continent; 3) Limited natural resources. The lack of energy, water and land conditions economic growth; 4) Less access to public services. Above all education (particularly university education and vocational training). This is one of the causes of the low level of training of the adult population.
1995 and 2002. In contrast, the Balearics has seen a lower rise in overnight stays. That is, it has lessened the gap with the Spanish state.
To complete our calculations, the Number of Equivalent Sectors (NES) was estimated.
This can be expressed as:
where ij x is the GVA of the i-th sector of region j; j x is the GVA of the j-th region; and h are the sectors under consideration. The number of equivalent sectors varies from 1 to h. If NES j =h, production is at its most diversified and the productive structure is equivalent to that of an economy with h sectors. The closer NES j is to a unit, the more the region specializes in a limited number of activities.
An analysis of the available data shows that due to tourism the Balearics have a high degree of specialization in relation to the Spanish state, but Corsica, Sicily and Sardinia give differing results. In these last islands, where agriculture, fishing and mining or extraction activities play a more important role, the NES is higher 15 . Nonetheless, their recent evolution follows the same trend as above. While the Balearic archipelago has barely altered its level of economic diversification, Sardinia and Sicily are the Italian regions that have moved towards the highest specialization in a limited number of sectors. Meanwhile, Corsica has seen a slight rise in the level of diversification of its productive structure (see Tables 5, 6 and 7 ).
An analysis of the composition of the GVA once again highlights the existence of two different growth models, as indicated earlier (see Table 8 and Manera-Garau, 2005 ):
a) The Balearics and Malta, with a well-consolidated tourist industry that is currently undergoing a sharp decline. In parallel, in the fifteen-member European Union the growth of the hotel and catering trade can be observed (accounting for a rising share of the GVA), together with a shrinking manufacturing sector (albeit by only half that of the islands' manufacturing sectors) 16 . The construction industry is the only field of activity to have gained in importance in both economies, with a sharp rise in the case of the 15 The NES has been estimated by the authors using available EUROSTAT figures for the GVA of European regions, broken down into 16 fields of activity. It should be remembered that NES results can be biased by the fact that the primary sector is divided into three fields of activity, the tertiary sector into ten and the secondary sector into just one. As a result, in the estimation of this NES, economies based on the primary or tertiary sector were regarded as being very highly diversified. 16 Outsourcing certain services formerly included in the structure of industry (tax and accountancy consultancy services, cleaning services, security etc.) has influenced industry's falling share of the GVA. These services, which
Balearics. The differences that can be detected between Malta and the Balearics can be put down to the fact that the latter has placed particular emphasis on transport and trade, whereas Malta has preferred to prioritize sectors like education and health.
b) Sardinia, Corsica and Sicily, which have specialized increasingly in tourism in recent years. The main characteristics to be highlighted are booming hotel and catering trades (which still account for only a low share of the GVA), a rise in business services and the waning importance of the construction sector and industry (with a decline similar to that of the rest of continental Europe).
In short, in Malta and the Balearics a declining industrial sector can be observed, together with a boom in non-commercializable goods, encouraged by the impetus of the emerging sector, with a drop in manufacturing twice that of the European Union and the remaining IMEDOC regions. However, this is not the only reason for such striking differences. Two other explanations can also be found:
• An organized network of small businesses. One characteristic that is common to European island regions is the high percentage of consortiums of this kind (European Commissions, 2003) . The lower percentage of big companies can be attributed to factors like the reduced size of the islands' internal markets or the reticence of more powerful companies and multinationals to open up there (given the high transport costs and low were previously carried out by specific industrial departments, are now included in the field of activity "Real estate and business services". level of training), and these types of companies are the most likely ones to carry out research and development activities (Eurostat, 2004 ).
• Insufficient public sector support. The public sector has made limited efforts to promote R&D policies, only offset by the research work of their island universities, whose efforts come close to EU levels. However, in terms of government spending on R&D, island levels are between two (Sardinia) and five (the Balearics) times less than the EU average.
3. The low level of training. In comparison with any other EU regional economy, the level of training in IMEDOC regions is low: among 60% (the Balearics, Corsica, Sicily and Sardinia) and 70% (Malta) of the population aged between 25 and 59 have a low level of training, below that of a student who has completed their secondary school studies. The EU average stands at 35%. The said regions have invested considerable efforts into training, as proven by the greater weight given to education by their respective economies (with the only exception of the Balearics). Sardinia, Corsica and Sicily's recent past, where agriculture and fuel extraction played an important role, appears to have influenced the current situation. In the Balearics, the exploitation of natural resources for tourism purposes and the central role played by the construction industry seem to have influenced the creation of a labour market with a demand for unskilled workers 17 . In summary, these are activities with a low added value and, by extension, low productivity levels (Mascaró-Navinés, 2004; Navinés-Balagué-Bonnail-Franconetti, 2004 ).
Despite the above factors, one significant aspect which calls for specific research must also be taken into consideration: the degree of diversification of the said economies' tertiary sectors. In this respect, the undeniably useful Clarkian approach to the division of sectors must give way to a much richer (and much more useful, in the case of regional economies) vision based on the intrinsic composition of a service sector and its productive orientation. This would subtly alter the theory of signs of Dutch disease in the Maltese and Balearic economies (areas where the theoretical model can no doubt be best applied, as we have already seen) from the moment that specialization is no longer automatically regarded to be a negative characteristic of economies that have achieved a high level of income through mass tourism, in contrast with other surrounding regions. However, this reflection is merely intended to suggest the need for a more specific line of research aimed at ascertaining whether specialization in the service sector (particularly tourism) offers island economies solid guarantees of successful market competition (Rozenblat-Cicille, 2003; Navinés, 2005) .
Conclusions
The by the big increase in overnight stays or the maintenance of the average length of stay. The fact that they are "newcomers" to tourism (in contrast, for example, with the Balearics' longer experience) explains why they have undergone a more vigorous, sustained process of expansion, echoing a process identified in the economic history of the industrial sector (Pollard, 1991; Sylla-Toniolo, 1991) .
A tourism-related analysis of the islands points to the relevance of certain existing economic models. The model known as Dutch disease has been used to systematize the long-term negative effects of an economy's specialization in the exploitation of natural resources: tourism, in this case. However, these regions' island status and the associated costs of insularity also play a highly influential role in determining the consequences of specializing in tourism. In Malta and the Balearics, high dependency on the tourist industry has drained productive resources from the manufacturing and traditional sectors (Manera, 2001) , with a growth in the importance of services and non-commercializable goods like construction. In Sardinia, Corsica and Sicily, economies where tourism plays a lesser role, a similar process is now in the early stages, directed at more intensive specialization in tourism.
Tourism is unquestionably a fantastic growth opportunity for the Mediterranean, particularly for less developed countries. This is also true for islands that have not taken full advantage of their tourism potential. In the long term, specialization in a limited number of sectors need not generate negative effects (as demonstrated by the fact that France, Spain and Italy's most developed regions are those with the most highly specialized economic structures). However it should not be forgotten that almost exclusive dedication to tourism generates high negative externalities, as we have seen. What is more, with forecasts of an anticipated 2% moderate yearly growth in the number of international leisure or holiday travellers and a context in which there are fully consolidated emerging destinations well able to compete in more than just price terms, competition in the Mediterranean is expected to hot up. As a result, over the next few years there may be a process of adjustment, particularly in coastal areas that specialize heavily in tourism. The lesson that Mediterranean island economies must learn from the cases of Malta and the Balearics is that special attention must be given to the environment, without overlooking all the other factors that determine the quality of a tourism product, such as skilled labour and the development of a Regional Innovation System: a basic tool in the training of human capital and, by extension, in guaranteeing optimum productivity and competitive capacity. Source: Own based on Eurostat data.
FIGURE 8 COUNTRIES OF ORIGIN OF TOURIST ARRIVALS TO IMEDOC REGIONS, 2002
Reino Unido 18% 1 9 9 1 1 9 9 2 1 9 9 3 1 9 9 4 1 9 9 5 1 9 9 6 1 9 9 7 1 9 9 8 1 9 9 9 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 2 2 0 0 3
Cerdeña-Córcega-Sicilia Balears-Malta Source: Own based on Eurostat data. Source: Own based on Eurostat data. 1995 2002 1995 2002 1995 2002 1995 2002 1995 2002 1995 .3 8.6 20.7 18.5 Electricity, gas and hydroelectric energy 3.5 2.1 2.8 3.3 4.1 3.7 2.0 1.1 2.8 2.8 2.5 1.9 Construction 6.7 8.8 8.1 6.5 7.4 6.5 3.9 4.6 6.6 6.1 5.8 5.5 Commerce & repairs 9.1 10.1 12.9 13.5 11.1 11.2 11.5 11.5 13.2 5.7 11.5 11.4 Hotel & catering 26.6 25.6 3.7 4.1 4.7 6.2 7.4 6.5 2. Public Administration, Social Security 5.0 4.7 9.0 8.9 14.2 15.4 6.8 7.9 10.0 10.6 6.8 6.3 Education 3.5 3.3 8.4 7.7 6.5 6.2 5.8 7.1 8.4 9.4 4.8 4.9 Health & Social Services 4.5 4.6 5.7 5.9 8.3 8.7 5.0 5.9 5.9 6.9 6.1 6.5 Other social activities 3.0 3.0 2.8 2.9 1.9 2.9 4.2 4.8 3.1 4.1 3.6 3.9 Household activities 1.0 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.4 0.7 0.2 0.2 0.7 0.6 0.4 0.5
Source: Own based on Eurostat data.
